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Woodchip Denitrification Bioreactors: Impact of Temperature and
Hydraulic Retention Time on Nitrate Removal
Abstract
Woodchip denitrification bioreactors, a relatively new technology for edge-of-field treatment of subsurface
agricultural drainage water, have shown potential for nitrate removal. However, few studies have evaluated the
performance of these reactors under varied controlled conditions including initial woodchip age and a range
of hydraulic retention times (HRTs) and temperatures similar to the field. This study investigated (i) the
release of total organic C (TOC) during reactor start up for fresh and weathered woodchips, (ii) nitrate
(NO3–N) removal at HRTs ranging from 2 to 24 h, (iii) nitrate removal at influent NO3–N concentrations of
10, 30, and 50 mg L−1, and (iv) NO3–N removal at 10, 15, and 20°C. Greater TOC was released during
bioreactor operation with fresh woodchips, whereas organic C release was low when the columns were packed
with naturally weathered woodchips. Nitrate-N concentration reductions increased from 8 to 55% as HRT
increased. Nitrate removal on a mass basis (g NO3–N m−3 d−1) did not follow the same trend, with relatively
consistent mass removal measured as HRT increased from 1.7 to 21.2 h. Comparison of mean NO3–N load
reduction for various influent NO3–N concentrations showed lower reduction at an influent concentration of
10 mg L−1 and higher NO3–N reductions at influent concentrations of 30 and 50 mg L−1. Nitrate-N removal
showed a stepped increase with temperature. Temperature coefficient (Q 10) factors calculated from NO3–N
removal rates ranged from 2.2 to 2.9.
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Abstract
Woodchip denitrification bioreactors, a relatively new technology 
for edge-of-field treatment of subsurface agricultural drainage 
water, have shown potential for nitrate removal. However, few 
studies have evaluated the performance of these reactors under 
varied controlled conditions including initial woodchip age and 
a range of hydraulic retention times (HRTs) and temperatures 
similar to the field. This study investigated (i) the release of total 
organic C (TOC) during reactor start up for fresh and weathered 
woodchips, (ii) nitrate (NO3–N) removal at HRTs ranging from 2 
to 24 h, (iii) nitrate removal at influent NO3–N concentrations 
of 10, 30, and 50 mg L−1, and (iv) NO3–N removal at 10, 15, and 
20°C. Greater TOC was released during bioreactor operation 
with fresh woodchips, whereas organic C release was low when 
the columns were packed with naturally weathered woodchips. 
Nitrate-N concentration reductions increased from 8 to 55% as 
HRT increased. Nitrate removal on a mass basis (g NO3–N m
−3 
d−1) did not follow the same trend, with relatively consistent 
mass removal measured as HRT increased from 1.7 to 21.2 h. 
Comparison of mean NO3–N load reduction for various influent 
NO3–N concentrations showed lower reduction at an influent 
concentration of 10 mg L−1 and higher NO3–N reductions at 
influent concentrations of 30 and 50 mg L−1. Nitrate-N removal 
showed a stepped increase with temperature. Temperature 
coefficient (Q10) factors calculated from NO3–N removal rates 
ranged from 2.2 to 2.9.
Woodchip Denitrification Bioreactors: Impact of Temperature  
and Hydraulic Retention Time on Nitrate Removal
Natasha L. Hoover, Alok Bhandari, Michelle L. Soupir,* and Thomas B. Moorman
Nitrogen transport to surface waters from nonpoint sources (e.g., agricultural fields and urban runoff ) and point sources (e.g., municipal wastewa-
ter treatment plants) has been linked to the annual formation 
of a large hypoxic zone in the Gulf of Mexico near the mouth 
of the Mississippi River (Aulenbach et al., 2007). Reducing N 
export from the upper Midwest is imperative to maintaining 
and improving the quality of local, national, and global water 
resources. In the Mississippi River Basin, a quantitative envi-
ronmental goal of a 30% NO3–N load reduction by 2015 was 
established in 2001 and updated in 2008 to 45% overall reduc-
tion (USEPA, 2001, 2008); however, implementation of best 
management practices to meet these goals largely rests on volun-
tary efforts of stakeholders within the watershed (Rabalais et al., 
2002). A recent assessment in Iowa demonstrated that no single 
practice will achieve water quality goals but that multiple prac-
tices will be required (Iowa Department of Agriculture and Land 
Stewardship, 2014). A land-use model by McIsaac et al. (2001, 
2002) suggests a reduction of 12 to 14% in NO3–N load from 
agricultural lands would be required to meet the 30% reduc-
tion goal. Similar efforts are ongoing worldwide, including the 
Nitrates Directive, which was enacted in 1991 by the European 
Union to protect waters from agricultural pollutants (European 
Union, 2010).
The high agricultural productivity of the upper Midwestern 
United States is supported by tile drainage systems consisting 
of vast networks of underground pipes and surface ditches that 
lower the water table and decrease overland flow, thus improving 
conditions for planting and plant growth. Tiles consist of per-
forated plastic or clay pipes installed 0.6 to 1.8 m (2 to 6 feet) 
below the soil surface to drain water by gravity into drainage 
ditches or streams. While beneficial for agricultural production 
in poorly drained soils, tile drainage has been shown to exacer-
bate NO3–N transport by providing a direct conduit from field 
to surface water bodies. This mode of transport reduces the natu-
ral denitrification and plant uptake of nitrate that would occur 
in undrained agricultural fields and results in increased nitrate 
loading to surface waters (David et al., 2010; Sands et al., 2008). 
Abbreviations: DNRA, dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium; DO, dissolved 
O2; DOC, dissolved organic C; HRT, hydraulic retention time; MDI, Morrill dispersion 
index; ORP, oxidation–reduction potential; PV, pore volume; TOC, total organic C.
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Moving Denitrifying BioreActors BeyonD Proof of concePt
sPeciAl section
core ideas
•	 The results are useful for informing field-specific design of deni-
trification woodchip bioreactors. 
•	 Nitrate-N concentration reductions increased from 8 to 55% as 
hydraulic retention time increased. 
•	 Nitrate-N removal showed a stepped increase with tempera-
ture. 
•	 Weathered woodchips as a bioreactor substrate may reduce ini-
tial C losses to surface waters. 
Published November 12, 2015
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While NO3–N is the focus of the present study, tile drainage 
monitoring studies have observed phosphorus (Kleinman et 
al., 2015), emerging contaminants (Dolliver and Gupta, 2008; 
Garder et al., 2014), and fecal indicator bacteria (Hoang et al., 
2013).
A variety of management approaches and treatment systems 
have been investigated for better N control in agricultural sys-
tems. These include in-field nutrient management, crop rota-
tions, cover crops (Stenberg et al., 1999; Askegaard et al., 2011), 
alternate land use (Weller et al., 2003), controlled drainage 
(Woli et al., 2010), and wetlands (Crumpton, 2001). Woodchip 
denitrification bioreactors have emerged as a new technology 
for edge-of-field removal of NO3–N (Blowes et al., 1994; van 
Driel et al., 2006; Christianson et al., 2010, 2011a,b; Schipper 
et al., 2010; Woli et al., 2010). These engineered denitrification 
systems provide an environment that supports the growth of 
denitrifying bacteria and compensate for the reduced interaction 
of tile drainage with natural biological soil processes. Tile drain-
age is routed through the woodchip bioreactor where nitrate is 
used by bacteria to oxidize woodchip C while reducing NO3–N 
to N2 gas.
The design and operation of woodchip denitrification 
bioreactors has been studied at the lab, pilot, and field scales 
(Christianson et al., 2011a,b; Chun et al., 2010; Greenan et al., 
2006; Moorman et al., 2010; Woli et al., 2010). A key objective 
in design is to maintain the size of the bioreactor in proportion 
to the space available at the edge of an agricultural field, limiting 
the installation costs and minimally impacting the land available 
for crop production while achieving beneficial nitrate removal. 
Ideally, a denitrification woodchip bioreactor would treat all 
high-NO3–N tile drainage from a field at a hydraulic reten-
tion time (HRT) capable of reducing effluent concentration 
to or below the USEPA safe drinking water standard of 10 mg 
L−1. However, the space constraints of edge-of-field treatment 
limit the ability to achieve the higher HRTs during peak flow 
events, which often occur during the early drainage season when 
NO3–N losses are also at their highest (Ikenberry et al., 2014).
Previous studies have established that denitrification is the 
primary mechanism of NO3–N removal (Greenan et al., 2009; 
Robertson, 2010; Schipper et al., 2010), but woodchip bioreac-
tors have shown varying degrees of success with NO3–N removal. 
Recent column studies conducted by Greenan et al. (2009) and 
Healy et al. (2012, 2015) are perhaps the most comprehensive 
investigation of woodchip-mediated denitrification under well-
controlled laboratory conditions. In the Greenan study, research-
ers inoculated upflow columns packed with woodchips with a 
small amount of oxidized till. Nitrate-N removal efficiencies of 
30 to 100% were observed for HRTs of 2.1 to 9.8 d. However, 
this study is limited in that it used a constant influent NO3–N 
concentration of 50 mg L−1, which is significantly greater than 
observed high concentrations of 21.0 to 38 mg L−1 that are typi-
cally reported in tile water draining row-cropped fields in the 
upper Midwestern United States (Kanwar, 2006; Schilling et 
al., 2012). The HRTs in the Healy studies were also higher than 
the 4 to 12 h that would be expected for field bioreactors, which 
are limited to realistically achievable HRTs based on size con-
straints for edge-of-field installation and peak tile flow volumes. 
Christianson et al. (2012) evaluated nitrate removal in four field-
scale horizontal flow bioreactors over 2 yr and found average 
NO3–N percentage removal rates ranging from 12 to 76%. The 
authors identified warmer temperatures and retention times as 
the primary factors affecting NO3–N load reduction. Robertson 
(2010) investigated the effect of influent NO3–N concentration 
and age of woodchips and found that the time required for 50% 
N removal increased as influent NO3–N increased in the 2- and 
7-yr-old woodchips compared with fresh woodchips. Similarly, 
increasing influent NO3–N concentration from 3.1 to 48.8 mg 
L−1 tended to increase the time required for 50% N removal at 
HRTs ranging from 0.96 to 1.3 d.
Another practical consideration in the use of woodchip bio-
reactors is the release of organic C into stream waters following 
bioreactor installation. Inserting a relatively large C source into 
the landscape, such as a woodchip denitrification bioreactor, has 
the potential to result in unintended consequences. For example, 
the release of additional C into surface water, otherwise limited 
by C availability may enhance unwanted microbial growth and 
contribute to the depletion of dissolved O2 (Schmidt and Clark, 
2012). The elevated export of dissolved organic C (DOC) may 
last from 60 to 200 d (Schmidt and Clark 2012; Leverenz et 
al., 2010; Cameron and Schipper, 2010). There is concern that 
organic C export reduces dissolved O2, which could impact 
aquatic ecology.
The study reported here is a systematic investigation of 
NO3–N removal, on a mass load and percentage removal basis, 
from simulated tile water in upflow packed-bed woodchip deni-
trification bioreactors under controlled laboratory conditions 
and realistic influent NO3–N concentrations, HRTs, and drain-
age water temperatures representative of field conditions. The 
objectives of the study were to investigate (i) the release of total 
organic C (TOC) during reactor start up for fresh and weathered 
woodchips; (ii) NO3–N removal at HRTs of 2, 4, 8, 12, 18, and 
24 h; (iii) nitrate removal at influent NO3–N concentrations of 
10, 30, and 50 mg L−1; and (4) nitrate removal at 10, 15, and 
20°C. Results from this study will provide knowledge to inform 
optimal bioreactor size and HRT to meet specific field needs.
Materials and Methods
Triplicate upflow packed-bed woodchip bioreactors were 
used to conduct a series of experiments to evaluate denitrifica-
tion rates and efficiency under various controlled conditions. 
The first phase of the study was conducted over a total of 10 
mo (the first 2 mo as the TOC flushing period), with an aver-
age of 500 pore volumes (PVs) eluted from each column at room 
temperature (average 21.5°C). This temperature is comparable 
to tile-drainage temperatures that may occur near peak summer 
in the upper Midwestern United States or during typical days 
in warmer climatic regions. For example, the water temperature 
in a field-scale bioreactor in northern Iowa during the growing 
season typically ranged between 8.9 and 17.1°C, although tem-
peratures above 20°C were occasionally observed (Christianson 
et al., 2012). Phase 1 experiments focused on NO3–N removal as 
a function of changes in HRT and influent NO3–N concentra-
tions. Flow rates were adjusted to maintain target HRTs of 2, 4, 
8, 12, 18, and 24 h, which are typically observed in field-scale 
bioreactors. As a result of pump speed variability and tubing 
wear, measured HRTs fluctuated somewhat around the target 
HRTs. The experimental HRTs were adjusted in a nonsequential 
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order of the target (12, 2, 18, 24, 4, and 8 h) with monitored PVs 
at each HRT (274, 23, 9, 13, 82, and 42, respectively). The 12-h 
HRT included a 100-PV TOC flush and 30 eluted PVs at both 
10 and 50 mg L−1 target influent NO3–N concentrations. Three 
target influent concentrations (10, 30, and 50 mg L−1) were 
evaluated at the 12-h HRT to simulate field-observed NO3–N 
concentrations in tile water and to replicate concentrations from 
a previous study conducted by Greenan et al. (2009).
Phase 2 of the study was conducted over 36 d with ~72 total 
PVs eluted from each column at a target HRT of 12 h and con-
trolled temperatures of 10, 15, and 20°C to simulate drainage 
water temperatures in spring and early summer. The bioreactor 
columns were repacked with aged woodchips from the same 
vendor that had been stored outdoors and exposed to chang-
ing weather conditions for approximately 2.5 yr and placed 
in a temperature controlled chamber (Conviron). Because of 
limited space inside the temperature-controlled chamber, the 
influent reservoir, pumps, and columns were kept in the cham-
ber, while the effluent containers were positioned outside of the 
chamber. During the controlled 20°C period of Phase 2, which 
most closely matched the Phase 1 room-temperature conditions, 
influent NO3–N concentrations were varied to replicate Phase 1 
concentrations.
Column Design
Three clear acrylic columns, each measuring approximately 
50.8 cm in height with a diameter of 17.8 cm, were used in the 
study (Fig. 1). Perforated acrylic plates were fit at each end of 
the columns to evenly distribute the influent tile water into the 
columns. The columns were packed with woodchips and rubber 
gaskets were inserted between the column ends and end plates to 
create a water-tight seal. Four threaded 0.64-cm steel rods were 
inserted through holes on the end plates of each column and the 
entire assembly was tightened with wing nuts. Ports located on 
the end plates of the column were connected to tubing for inflow 
and outflow of solution.
Three variable-speed peristaltic pumps (Masterflex C/L 
77122-22) were used to provide flow to individual columns. 
Target HRTs were achieved by controlling pump speed and 
tubing diameter size. Tubing wear affected flow rate and contrib-
uted to some variability in instantaneous flow rates. Measurement 
of composite flow volume was made daily to determine the aver-
age daily flow rate, and adjustments to the speed of the pumps 
were made as necessary to achieve the target daily flow rate.
The flow dispersion and HRT of each column were evaluated 
by conducting a conservative bromide tracer test. A 300 to 350 
mL plug of 100 mg L−1 KBr− solution was injected as a single 
pulse at the influent end of each column and water was allowed 
to flow at a rate resulting in a HRT of 2 h for a period of four 
HRTs (8 h). Samples were collected from the column effluent 
port at predetermined periods. Bromine was analyzed with a 
Lachat QuickChem 8000 Autoanalyzer.
Woodchip Characteristics
Hardwood chips (Golden Valley Hardscapes, Story City, 
Iowa) were used to pack the columns. A composite sample of 
woodchips from the supply were weighed then dried at 70°C 
to determine the initial moisture content of the woodchips. 
Christianson et al. (2010) reported particle size analysis of simi-
lar woodchips from the same vendor with an effective size of 6.5 
mm and a uniformity coefficient value of 2.0. Woodchips were 
packed into the columns while tamping intermittently with a 
steel rod to increase packing density, resulting in packing den-
sities of 0.56 to 0.62 g cm3. These values were well within the 
range reported previously by Christianson et al. (2010). The 
gravitational porosity of the packed columns was determined by 
saturating the columns, then draining them under gravity and 
weighing the collected volume. Porosity internal to the wood-
chips, or secondary porosity, was determined by oven drying the 
saturated woodchips after draining under gravity, gravimetrically 
measuring the moisture content. The total porosity was calcu-
lated as the sum of the gravitational and secondary porosity.
During the operation of the bioreactors, woodchip loss 
resulted from both microbial C utilization and loss of fine 
woodchip particles in effluent. This loss in woodchip mass was 
determined by calculating the dry weight of woodchips in the 
columns using the measured moisture content of the woodchips 
when the columns were initially packed. At the conclusion of the 
fig. 1. A photograph and schematic drawings 
of the woodchip denitrification bioreactor 
components. (a) Photograph of a wood-
packed acrylic column. (b) schematic of 
columns bioreactor end plate. (c) schematic 
of diffuser column bioreactor. the schematic 
images are modified from work done by l. 
christianson (unpublished data).
 Journal of Environmental Quality 
study, the woodchips were dried at 70°C until all moisture was 
removed and reweighed. The difference in dry weight was deter-
mined to estimate the mass of woodchips lost from each column 
over the course of the study.
Column Characteristics
The average moisture content of the woodchips used was 43.2 
and 25.5% in Phase 1 and Phase 2, respectively, which was used 
to estimate the oven-dry weight of the woodchips packed in the 
columns. The mean total volume of the triplicate columns was 
7.67 ± 0.07 L (mean ± SD). The gravitational porosity of the 
packed woodchip was 0.59 ± 0.03 m3 m−3 and the secondary 
porosity was 0.30 ± 0.02 m3 m−3, resulting in a total porosity of 
0.89 ± 0.02 m3 m−3. The total porosity was comparable to 0.84 
reported for fresh hardwood woodchips used in a denitrifica-
tion bioreactor study by Robertson (2010). The measured gravi-
tational (effective) porosities were used to determine the mean 
pore volume (4.52 ± 0.23 L) and estimate HRT.
Synthetic Tile Water
Synthetic tile water with target NO3–N concentrations of 10, 
30, and 50 mg L−1 was prepared using ultrapure water in a 130-L 
container that also served as a reservoir for the column study. The 
tile water contained NO3–N, PO4–P, and micronutrients to opti-
mize bacterial growth (Nadelhoffer, 1990). The ionic strength of 
the synthetic tile water was maintained within a range observed 
under average field conditions in Iowa (600–800 µS as electrical 
conductivity) by adding KCl, except for the 50 mg L−1 NO3–N 
concentration, where the conductivity of the solution marginally 
exceeded the target electrical conductivity range.
The influent solution pH was controlled by NaOH addition 
to within the range observed for typical tile drainage (6.0–7.0) 
in Iowa. Dissolved O2 (DO) and oxidation–reduction poten-
tial (ORP) were monitored in Phase 2 of the study (results not 
shown), confirming favorable anaerobic conditions for deni-
trification. Dissolved O2 measurements were taken for two to 
three sample periods whenever experimental conditions, such as 
NO3–N concentration or temperature, were changed.
Sample Collection and Analysis
Each column drained into individual effluent containers. 
The volume of water collected in the containers was determined 
gravimetrically, with the mass of 1 L of solution equal to 1 Kg. 
During the Phase 1 experiments, the composite effluent collected 
in the containers was analyzed for NO3–N and periodically 
for TOC. In Phase 2 experiments, since the effluent contain-
ers were located outside the controlled environment chamber, 
instantaneous samples were obtained directly from the column 
effluent ports for analysis. All samples were acidified with HCl 
and stored at 4°C until further analysis. Nitrate-N was analyzed 
with a Cd-reduction method (Lachat QuickChem 8000 auto-
analyzer) and TOC was determined using the Hach DR 2800 
spectrophotometer and Hach TOC test-n-tube kits.
Analysis
The Morrill dispersion index (MDI) was used to evaluate 
the plug flow characteristics of the column reactors. The MDI is 
defined as follows (Metcalf and Eddy, 2003):
90
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where P90 is the time at which 90% of the cumulative tracer 
mass has eluted the column, and P10 is the time at which 10% 
of the cumulative tracer mass has eluted. Tracer residence time 
was evaluated as the sum of the incremental time steps times the 
incremental concentration values divided by the sum of the con-
centration values.
The Q10 values, defined as the factor by which a rate of reac-
tion (R1, R2) increases with a 10°C increase in temperature 
from T1 to T2 were calculated to provide a means for estimat-
ing denitrification at various temperatures observed in the field 
(Davidson et al., 2006):
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Linear regression analysis was used to evaluate trends in NO3–N 
removal at the range of temperatures, HRTs, and influent 
NO3–N concentrations studied. Percentage removal is defined 
as the percentage concentration reduction in the effluent from 
the initial influent concentration. ANOVA (SAS Institute, 
2012) analysis, with Tukey–Kramer adjustment for multiple 
comparisons, was used to determine statistical differences in per-
centage removal between each of the HRTs during the Phase 1 
study. The GLM procedure (SAS Institute, 2012), with a natural 
log transformation, was used to analyze the TOC data.
Results and Discussion
Bromide Tracer Test
A bromide tracer test (Fig. 2) was conducted on the three col-
umns to determine bioreactor flow characteristics. Columns 1 
and 3 showed nearly identical hydraulic response, with Column 
2 showing slightly earlier break through with the hydraulic peak 
occurring approximately 20 min earlier than the other two col-
umns. The average mean residence was 2.35 h, which was in close 
agreement with the theoretical HRT (time per pore volume) of 
2 h. The mean residence time, as determined with tracer analysis 
in comparison with theoretical values, was more similar than dif-
ferences observed in previous pilot and field-scale denitrification 
bioreactor studies (Christianson et al., 2011a,b).
fig. 2. concentration vs. time tracer response for upflow column 
denitrification woodchip bioreactors. Morrill dispersion index (MDi) 
values of 4.90 ± 1.85 indicate plug-flow characteristics with some 
dispersion. column 2 had the highest dispersion with an MDi of 7.00.
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The MDI value for an ideal plug flow reactor is 1.0, and 
that for a completely mixed reactor is 22; however, the USEPA 
defines an MDI value of 2 or less as representative of effective 
plug flow characteristics (Metcalf and Eddy, 2003). The MDI 
values for the triplicate column bioreactors averaged 4.90 ± 1.85, 
indicating plug flow with some mixing or dispersion. The highest 
MDI (7.00) value was calculated for Column 2. Christianson et 
al. (2013) reported low dispersion levels with preferential flow, 
with MDI values of 3.5 and 4.2 in field-scale woodchip denitri-
fication bioreactors.
Organic Carbon Release and Woodchip Consumption
Fresh woodchips used to pack the columns in Phase 1 of the 
study had a high initial flush of TOC as shown in Fig. 3a, while 
weathered woodchips used to repack the columns for Phase 2 
initially released less TOC (Fig. 3b). Background DOC levels 
in Iowa streams are typically below 5 mg L−1, with values occa-
sionally exceeding 20 mg L−1 (Akers et al., 2000; Ruark et al., 
2009). The magnitude of TOC concentration in this study is 
greater than the 70 mg L−1 DOC concentration reported in 
wells down gradient from a denitrification wall and the 5.3 mg 
L−1 of DOC in surface waters receiving the drainage. (Schmidt 
and Clark 2012). Removal of the ultrafine particles via 0.45-
µm filtration before TOC analysis would have provided a more 
direct comparison of the results. However, visible particles 
were not present in the effluent samples analyzed for TOC 
in the current study, so these samples were not filtered before 
analysis. As illustrated in Fig. 3a, the peak TOC concentration 
of 222 mg L−1 was measured immediately after start up, indicat-
ing an initial flush of organic matter. Total organic C concen-
trations fell to background levels observed in surface streams 
within approximately 50 pore volumes (25 d). The trend line in 
Fig. 3 represents a power function fit to the data, with R2 values 
of 0.92 and 0.73 for Phase 1 and Phase 2, respectively. Based on 
the Phase 1 TOC release data, it was estimated that approxi-
mately 15.8 g TOC kg−1 of woodchip (or 1.6% of woodchip 
mass) would be released after 730 PVs of flow, that is, 365 d 
at an estimated 12 h HRT. Additional release of TOC over 
time would remain low, with an estimated total TOC mass loss 
of ~22.8 g kg−1 woodchips after 10 yr. This study indicates a 
higher total woodchip mass loss of 7.2% after 8 mo of operation 
at varying HRTs. Since a majority of organisms that are capable 
of breaking down woodchip cellulose and lignin into microbi-
ally available C require aerobic conditions (Sylvia et al., 2005), 
the decomposition of woodchips would be inhibited under 
saturated conditions (Moorman et al., 2010). Consequently, 
higher percentages of woodchip mass loss would be expected 
in unsaturated woodchip bioreactors.
The effluent concentrations from the weathered wood-
chips in the Phase 2 study dropped to stream background 
levels within 5 d at the target 12 h HRT. A comparison of 
NO3–N removal and load reduction for fresh and weathered 
woodchips was conducted for similar conditions between the 
Phase 1 and Phase 2 studies (target 12 h HRT, 21.5 for fresh 
and 20°C for weathered), although, achieved HRT varied 
slightly (Phase 1, fresh = 10.9 HRT, Phase 2, weathered = 
12.4 HRT, 30 mg L−1 influent solution). Greater NO3–N per-
centage removal and load reductions were observed with the 
weathered woodchips. For fresh woodchips used in Phase 1, 
NO3–N removal and load reductions were 39% and 15.6 g N 
m−3 d−1, respectively. Nitrate-N removal and load reductions 
were 52% and 21.0 g N m−3 d−1, respectively, for the weath-
ered woodchips used in Phase 2. As a result of the somewhat 
higher HRT achieved with the weathered woodchips, an 
increase in percentage removal was expected; however, the 
increased load reduction supports our finding that the weath-
ered woodchips may result in increased bioreactor function. 
Therefore, this study provides evidence to suggest that using 
weathered woodchips as a denitrification bioreactor packing 
material may reduce initial C losses to surface waters while 
maintaining denitrification function.
Effect of Hydraulic Retention Time on Nitrate-N Removal 
Efficiency and Load Reduction
The effect of HRT on NO3–N removal was evaluated during 
Phase 1 experiments at target HRTs of 2, 4, 8, 12, 18, and 24 h. 
The average HRTs achieved in the study were somewhat lower at 
1.7, 3.7, 7.3, 10.9, 16.4, and 21.2 h. Influent NO3–N concentra-
tion was maintained at 29.5 ± 0.9 for all HRTs.
Average load reduction throughout the Phase 1 experiments 
was 11.73 ± 3.75 g N m−3 d−1, and ranged from 15.9 g N m−3 d−1 
at 1.7 h HRT to 7.5 g N m−3 d−1 at 7.3 h HRT. When load reduc-
tion was evaluated as a function of increasing HRT (Fig. 4a), 
fig. 3. total organic c (toc) released at start-up of a two-
phase triplicate denitrification woodchip bioreactor study 
using nonweathered woodchips. the high initial flush of 
toc dropped to stream background levels within 24 d at 
a 12-hour hydraulic retention times (Hrt). for weathered 
woodchips, the effluent concentrations dropped to stream 
background levels within 5 d at a 12-h Hrt. Day 1 (1115 
± 88 mg l−1) and Day 2 (222 ± 1 mg l−1) data points for 
Phase 1 exceed the y-axis value and are not visible. the 
regressions are significant at p < 0.01. error bars represent 
the standard deviation.
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load reduction remained relatively consistent at all HRTs. One 
possible explanation is that the bioreactors were approaching 
saturation with respect to NO3–N. Further evaluation indicated 
that load reduction may be partially attributed to the temporal 
order in which the HRTs were evaluated (10.9, 1.7, 16.4, 21.2, 
3.7, and 7.3 h). A statistically significant decrease was observed 
throughout the study period (Fig. 4b); however, similar analy-
sis of the temporal trend in load reduction within each HRT 
only found statistically significant loss in reduction at the 3.7 
h HRT. This effect causes the mass NO3–N removal of the 7.3 
and 3.7 HRT to be less than the mean mass removal while the 
10.9 and 1.7 HRT mass removals are above the mean value (Fig. 
4a). Temporal decrease in load reduction has been reported pre-
viously in column studies (Cameron and Schipper, 2010) for a 
variety of C media.
In contrast to load reduction results, NO3–N removal 
expressed as a percentage of NO3–N input increased as the 
HRT increased (Fig. 4a). Nitrate-N concentration reduc-
tions, or percentage removal, increased from 7 to 55% as 
HRT was increased from 1.7 to 21.4 h. Influent and effluent 
NO3–N concentrations were similar at an HRT of 1.7h, indi-
cating low NO3–N percentage removal. Nitrate-N percentage 
removal increased as HRT was increased; however, the rate at 
which the percentage removal increase slowed at HRTs above 
10.9 h. Percentage removal leveled off above 16.4 h HRT, 
with no statistical difference (p > 0.05) in removal measured 
between the 16.4 and 21.2 h HRTs. The temporal order of 
the experiments may also impact percentage removal results 
with slightly higher removal to be expected at HRTs of 3.7, 
and 7.3 h. These findings suggest that percentage removal 
rates during high to extreme high flow periods may be lower 
than 8% and that denitrification at higher NO3–N concen-
trations is limited by factors other than NO3–N availability, 
such as a maximum denitrifier population density under spe-
cific conditions.
Field-scale bioreactors are designed for 6 to 8 h HRTs, but 
during storm flow events actual HRTs may be at 4 h or less. 
Improper maintenance of the bioreactors, such as inadequate 
adjustments to stop logs, may also result in lower HRTs. It is 
anticipated that such flows only occur occasionally during the 
year, but high export of NO3–N occurs during these high flow 
conditions. Recent work by Ikenberry et al. (2014) summarizes 
5 yr of monitoring data collected at the catchment scale in the 
Lyons Creek Watershed, a headwater stream of the Des Moines 
River. Assessment of NO3–N export and flow conditions indi-
cated that greater than 50% of NO3–N export from tile outlets 
occurred during the greatest 10% of daily discharges.
Although higher percentage removals are desired for their 
downstream environmental benefits, there are potential nega-
tive impacts of near complete NO3–N removal. Shih et al. 
(2011) suggest maintaining effluent NO3–N concentrations 
above 0.5 mg L−1 to avoid sulfate reduction and methyl-mercury 
production.
fig. 4. nitrate removal as a function of hydraulic 
retention times (Hrt) and cumulative pore volume 
with 29.5 ± 0.8 mg l−1 influent no3–n concentrations 
and at 21.5°c. (a) nitrate load removal (g n m−3 
d−1) and percentage removal at 1.7 to 21.2 h Hrts. 
error bars represent the standard deviation. (b) 
nitrate load removal (g n m−3 d−1) as a function 
of cumulative pore volume showing Hrts in the 
temporal order in which they were investigated: 
10.9, 1.7, 16.4, 21.2, 3.7, and 7.3 h.
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Effects of Temperature and Nitrate-N Concentration  
on Nitrogen Removal
Table 1 provides a summary of the results at a HRT of 12 h, 
including the parameters that were held constant and those that 
were adjusted to represent a range of potential environmental 
conditions. This systematic design was used to assess the individ-
ual impacts of target influent concentration and temperature on 
NO3–N removal by woodchip bioreactors. The varying param-
eters are identified by the target influent concentration, HRT, 
and temperature in Table 1; actual achieved values varied for 
each experiment and are described in detail below.
Effect of Influent Nitrate Concentration  
on Nitrate-N Removal
The effect of influent concentration on NO3–N removal was 
evaluated during both the Phase 1 and Phase 2 experiments. 
Table 1 shows the average NO3–N removal at 10, 30, and 50 
mg L−1 concentrations at a controlled 12-h HRT at room tem-
perature. Nitrate-N removal results support the hypothesis that 
under similar environmental and hydraulic conditions, NO3–N 
load reduction is increased when influent concentrations are 
higher; however, the increase in load reduction rates slows with 
higher influent NO3–N concentrations. At influent NO3–N 
concentrations of 10.4 ± 0.5 mg L−1, the bioreactors were able 
to reduce effluent concentrations to as low as 2.9 ± 1.8 mg L−1. 
At a higher influent NO3–N concentration of 29.4 ± 1.4 mg 
L−1, approximately 12.0 ± 2.9 mg L−1 of NO3–N was removed. 
At the highest concentration studied, 47.8 ± 0.9 mg L−1, the 
NO3–N removed was 12.9 ± 3.1 mg L−1, which was not sta-
tistically different from the removal observed at the 29.4 mg 
L−1 influent concentration. The corresponding load reductions 
for all influent concentrations are detailed in Table 1. The pat-
tern of NO3–N removals (Table 1) suggests that N-saturation 
occurs at some concentration around 30 to 50 mg NO3–N L
−1, 
which is suggestive of Michaelis–Menten kinetics (Ghane et al., 
2015). If NO3–N concentrations exceed the microbial capac-
ity for removal, then the removal rate remains constant (zero-
order kinetics), even as NO3–N concentrations increase, as was 
observed by Robertson (2010) for NO3–N influent concentra-
tions of 13.2 to 48.8 mg NO3–N L
−1. Limitations to NO3–N 
removal at these higher concentrations include denitrifier bio-
mass or C availability (Moorman et al., 2010).
Effect of Temperature on Nitrate-N Removal
The effect of temperature on NO3–N removal was further 
evaluated during the Phase 2 experiments (Table 1). At 10°C for 
influent concentration of 10.8 ± 0.3 mg L−1, 19.2 ± 0.1 and 30.7 
± 1.6 mg L−1 were achieved. The corresponding NO3–N load 
reductions were 6.1 ± 0.7, 6.9 ± 0.7, and 8.3 ± 1.2 g N m−3 d−1, 
respectively. Temperature was held to 10, 15, and 20°C at 
a maintained HRT of 12.8 ± 0.7 h with measured influent 
NO3–N concentrations of 27.2 to 32.2 mg L
−1, with a mean 
value of 30.7 ± 1.6 mg L−1. Resulting effluent concentrations 
ranged from 20.3 to 27.6 mg L−1 at 10°C with a mean effluent 
NO3–N concentration of 24.9 ± 2.0 mg L−1. A significant 
increase (p < 0.05) in NO3–N percentage removal was observed 
with a temperature increase from 10 to 15°C. A further 
increase in denitrification was observed at 20°C. Mean influent 
concentrations varied at 15 and 20°C, with reported values of 
33.0 ± 0.5 mg L−1 at 15° and 28.3 ± 1.2 mg L−1 at 20°C. The 
resulting mean effluent NO3–N concentrations were 24.5 ± 
0.1 mg L −1 at 15°C and 13.5 ± 1.2 mg L−1 at 20°C. Nitrate-N 
concentration reductions were statistically lower at 10°C than 
at 20°C but not statistically different from those observed 
at 15°C. Although removal rates are evaluated at only three 
temperatures, making absolute determination of a trend difficult, 
NO3–N removal percentages suggest an exponential response in 
denitrification to increased temperature, consistent with trends 
observed in a sawdust-filled column study for NO3–N removal 
in septic systems (Robertson et al., 2008).
The relationship between rate of NO3–N removal and 
temperature can be expressed using a temperature coefficient, 
Q10 (Table 2), which is defined as the factor by which a rate 
of reaction increases with a 10°C increase in temperature 
(Davidson et al., 2006). The Q10 values were calculated to provide 
a means for estimating denitrification at various temperatures 
observed in the field; however, because of the variability of 
environmental conditions, Q10 factors can only provide a rough 
estimation of NO3–N removal with increased as temperature. 
Values of Q10 calculated at the lower temperature range (10–
15°C) were less than those at the higher temperature range 
(15–20°C), supporting the assumption that rate of change 
increases with increased temperature. The current study yielded 
several Q10 factors (2.6–2.9) that were substantially higher than 
table 1. effect of influent no3–n concentration and temperature on 
mean (± standard deviation), no3–n removal, and load reduction for 
bioreactors operated at a target 12 h hydraulic retention time (Hrt). 
the achieved Hrt at room temperature was 10.9 h, while the achieved 
Hrt for the temperature-controlled studies was 12.4 h. the no3–n 
removal and load reduction values are an average across all three 
columns from multiple sampling events.
temperature influent concentration†
no3–n  
removal
no3–n load 
reduction
°C mg NO3–N L−1 % g N m−3 d−1
21.5 10 79 ± 14 10.0 ± 1.9
21.5 30 39 ± 9 15.6 ± 3.5
21.5 50 29 ± 12 16.9 ± 3.5
10 10 57 ± 7 6.1 ± 0.4
10 20 36 ± 4 6.9 ± 0.3
10 30 27 ± 4 8.3 ± 0.5
10 30 18 ± 3 8.0 ± 0.9
15 30 26 ± 2 12.4 ± 1.4
20 30 52 ± 4 21.0 ± 2.1
† Target influent concentration.
table 2. temperature coefficient (Q10) values calculated from no3–n 
removal rates at three temperature ranges in woodchip denitrification 
bioreactors operated with a hydraulic retention time of 12.8 ± 0.7 h 
and a target influent concentration of 30 mg no3–n l
−1.
temperature  
range
no3–n removal rates
mg no3–n kg
−1 Wc d−1† g n m−3 d−1
Q10
°C
10–15 2.3 2.2
15–20 2.9 2.9
10–20 2.6 2.5
† WC, woodchips.
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the Q10 factors near 2.0 reported previously (Cameron and 
Schipper, 2010; Elgood et al., 2010; Warneke et al., 2011), but 
are comparable to the Q10 of 4.7 reported by Schmidt and Clark 
(2013). Warneke et al. (2011) determined that both C availability 
and temperature were limiting factors to denitrification, 
illustrating that temperature is not the only influential factor in 
Q10 determination. As temperature is increased within a system, 
factors such as DO were also impacted. At lower temperature, 
water dissolves more O2, resulting in higher DO concentrations, 
which inhibit denitrification (Warneke et al., 2011). The Q10 
factors are therefore influenced by both a decrease in general 
microbial activity expected at lower temperatures, and the 
reduced denitrification observed with higher DO concentrations. 
Although Q10 variability was observed, denitrification is clearly 
temperature dependent.
Effect of Bypass Flow on Nitrate-N Removal
In-field denitrification woodchip bioreactors are designed to 
treat a maximum flow volume equivalent to 10 to 20% of the 
expected peak flow of the specific tile drainage system, with 
excess flow bypassed directly to the outflow tile (NRCS, 2014). 
In practice, these bioreactors are designed to treat expected flow 
volumes based on tile drainage area, with larger installations 
to treat larger volumes. Adjusting the achievable HRTs within 
a bioreactor throughout the drainage season in response to 
conditions may be an effective management practice to optimize 
bioreactor load reduction under varying flow conditions 
throughout the drainage season. Figure 5a demonstrates the 
effect of assumed bypass flow on NO3–N loss, or total outflow 
load as grams of N per square meter per day (effluent load 
plus hypothetical bypass load), assuming bioreactor size is 
held constant. To simulate the varying HRTs under the same 
drainage flow volumes, hypothetical bypass loads equal to the 
flow volume at the 1.7-h HRT less the flow volume at each given 
treatment HRT were calculated (e.g. 1.7-h HRT flow volume 
− 3.7-h HRT flow volume = 3.7-h HRT bypass flow volume). 
Nitrate-N removal was estimated for the specified HRT based 
on previously presented data (Table 1), and total effluent N loads 
were calculated. This method of comparison suggests similar 
load reductions and outflow loads for all HRTs evaluated in this 
study as a result of the diversion of high flow into bypass flow.
Figure 5b shows the effluent loads and load reductions, with 
the reduction values normalized to expected rates if equal flow 
volumes were treated at each HRT, thus representing a situation 
where the size of the bioreactor increases to accommodate the 
higher HRTs. The removal values were normalized by dividing 
the achieved HRT by the 1.7-h HRT and then multiplying by 
the effluent load in the achieved HRT.
This study focused on NO3–N removal, but did not consider 
pollution swapping beyond initial C release, such as dissimilatory 
nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA) (Healy et al., 2012), 
nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions, or ammonia volatilization 
(Fenton et al., 2014) instead of loss as N2 gas. In previous column 
studies, Greenan et al. (2009) identified N2O production as a 
maximum of 0.028% of the N denitrified and concluded that 
denitrification was the main fate of nitrate. Pollution swapping 
appears to be dependent on bioreactor C source (Healy et al., 
2015). Additionally, Healy et al. (2012) identified high-water-
velocity systems as having higher N2O emissions, while Fenton et 
al. (2014) suggested that keeping NO3–N concentrations in the 
effluent solution to greater than 0.5 mg L−1 could aid in inhibiting 
ammonium generation through DNRA. Additionally, research 
into the microbial activity within the bioreactor, including 
incubation of potential pathogens, is recommended.
Conclusions
This study provides evidence to suggest that using weathered 
woodchips as a denitrification bioreactor packing material may 
reduce initial C losses to surface waters while maintaining deni-
trification function. Greater NO3–N removal (%) was obtained 
when N loads entering the bioreactor were reduced, either by 
reducing the influent NO3–N concentration or by decreas-
ing the influent flow to obtain longer HRTs. The NO3–N load 
reduction (g N m−3 d−1) increased as influent NO3–N concentra-
tion increased above 10 mg L−1, but at influent concentrations 
of ≥30 mg L−1, the bioreactors appeared to be saturated with 
respect to NO3–N. Conversely, when HRT exceeded 10.9 h, the 
denitrifying community may not be fully saturated with respect 
to NO3–N. Nitrogen removal was temperature dependent, and 
at 10°C, between 27 and 57% of the NO3–N was removed, 
fig. 5. nitrate-n loading and reduction in response to hydraulic 
retention times (Hrt) with 29.5 ± 0.8 mg l−1 influent no3–n 
concentrations. (a) Demonstrates no3–n loads, with hypothetical 
bypass loads calculated at each Hrt to equal the total daily flow 
volume treated at the 2 h Hrt. (b) illustrates the load removal, with 
all flow assumed treated for no3–n removal. the load removal and 
effluent loads for all Hrts were normalized to daily treated flow 
volumes equal to 1.7 h Hrt daily flow volumes.
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depending on the NO3–N loading. Results from this study pro-
vide information for improving the future design of woodchip 
denitrification bioreactors for specific climatic conditions and 
existing NO3–N loads. Based on a combination of expected flow 
volumes, temperature, and nitrate concentration history, stake-
holders and engineers can determine the proportion of drainage 
to treat and the optimal HRT required.
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